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OREGON WHEAT UP

TO $1.29 TUESDAY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. :2. There
In he no limit to Ilia hHclit lliul

I he ItI'-- of urn 11 will trsvi'l lu tlm lo

ml nmrki't, for Bimthcr new hlKh rif-tr- l

i tiililllii,l i fur whi-H- l

Ihn Ruin of 10,000 liimhi'l of pfb

ninry Mm-Htn- at I l.IJ b tnmh 1. f.ono

luinhi-li- i IVIiriinry iluli nt $1.27 bihi

fjinO liiiklii'ln Jiiinmrv It-- Kunxlun nl

$1.20. Thra nr ntlvBiirra of 1' t

Id S cviiln liiiahi'l nliovo yptitrrdBy"

ixfniin Mk'h oord.
Bpol prlrfi fr wlionl wirn nlso lift

d S rent to t rrntii IpiikIikI

yt nml fiirmiTH unwIllliiK to li't
ten' rtcn Bl th "e rlr .

Tlir iiriiorillriiiry ilriimml for nil

citriBlH mniliiiH'H from Kuroiio, ami

there In IKtln wlirat to lie had Iiito or

diliiT throiiKhout th world.

Tin- - "lit marki'l l fully tin oxrltcil
an whmt with a nnw MkIi nnord

for Hie m'Bon today, wlion n

pln of 100 toiii oft Fvliruiiry di llv-r-

n i at 11X0 ton.

use ofTropIaste

AS

COItVAM ia On. n. rl. While
B'u li iroi ri'inn:inl ni Rtulililo, com

Fiovi r Mid Bii-il- d huy Bhoiild ho r- -

turn ml to tho will wln'n not othi'rwlm
uhi(1 on th.i fiirm. tlioro are otlicr
forniB of tluHi rt'ninnntH thiit aliould

iivor lo nnt to this mro.' 8cnnliiK
from Hi'rdleiuiliiKB, ni well an no

tto, celery and onion topa, Rhould he

hurtled In order to prevent tho Rpmul
if wmb liiBeet and (IIupbro posta, ac- -

cordlnt' to authorities of tho Oregon
AerliMiltnnil ooIIpk".

The prohlom of utlllrlnR to host
Ihn unused portlnnn of cropR

In iniilntnlnlnK noil fortuity without at
the Risnio time aentterlng wends

nnd plant dlsenHes, was presnnt-oi- l

to 1'rofeHnor W. U Townrs. BRHlnt-nn- t

aRronomlHt, who prnpoBOs rotutlun
mny ho mn on a plot one year, tol-

as a solution. Clovor, vetch or pon

lowed hy a tsraln crop tho next.
All miuned portions of the crops

with tho exception of potntoos, cun be

turned under with no dimmer of spread
Inn dlHenac, since, no dlsonsa will live
In ho innny kinds of crops.

DIVORCES GRANTED

The following divorce decrees were

sinned by Circuit JuiIko Campbell Sat-

urday: Ainolla E. l.iiplnlnt from David

H. Lnpliilnt, Kdlth Grail from Mutbliu
(Irall, Clyilo C. SnyU,r from Nell li
Snylor nnd JjhkIo A. Uoynolils rroio
Henry II. Itoynolds. -

Fiinancial Future of

Bu WILLIAM C REDHELD,

STAATS OUTLINES

CHARTER PLANS

COUNCIL' OF IKVtN, AOVItONV

COMMITTtC Of It AND VAN.

ACf R INCLUOrO

STATEMENT EVERY iMONTH, FEATURE

CHy Cornmn Proo(d by Com.

taptclid H Happtntd
About Budytl, H lay

(By i. O. lUaU )

Tim MptM-lm- l lias h 'if(l-- l BKnlfl.

Tim rlly rnufli'll Itifiiriiis lis llirousb
Ih in Miprri Dial kfir all tlmlr it
furl of tlm pi two nioiiib, ami talk
of draatlc ffdm lluli. t!m liudi ft for
tint riiiiilna year ric-r- Ilia rmi'linn

Old lishlis am hard to drrak.

You can't rlptt-- t a liuii' h of nen
alio luve In Ilia liablt for ll
pnat fio or six yar of pndlii( from
1 10.000 to f.o.ooo mora thti la rv
nun of tlia ( it r to ' 10

liiialm as rcmiiiiiy ard rfflrlenry all al
unci--, lha old turns out
Ilia work In tlm Rainn old y. U

want a hetlrr way a inuiit adopt and
lliatall nnw inai hlmry.

note that thn city attorney ro
limtruclrd lo ilraw up a

stii.'iidininl lo the old charter. It Is
Ilka pali hint an old larmeiit with new
cloth. Tho rent Is madn woro. it
would bo moro liulni llkn In Inalruci
thn city attorney to il'i In nuikliiK

an rntlrely nnw charter that will put

tho city on a btialui-- s Iibh's.

Tlm nnw i hartor bnlna; drawn by tbo

charter comtultine will pruvui'i lor
even councilmnn InHinnd ct nlna as

at preaiiit. two from rarh ward and
one at larn but all coitic'lmrn to be
elix'ted by th whi le pa.ipl"

K fiii ll coiim-Huiii'- i b.K a lco Ml

that uffwl bn -- iiilrn city

It Is only Jiihtlc.i fwl tnr aimlo city

should bnvn a voire In uylni( w'm
nt "h in.

In addition to t'll council of evrn

there Is Bll advlRiT' rmnniltlen of flf- -

tiH-n- . fUe i ench wind, ilecti'd .iy

the peopl'. t i whoe. eiav lie rel-rr- wl

nny art of the mm.eil Mat Ir tailed In

nuiRtlon by a pe'ltli-- li'in-- by H'ty
... . i i . n i

in r cent of tun inxpayrn i'iinn
their decision Rhiill b final, This
coinmltlie nhtll ci.iit'r: of l Inisl-wa-

nrotefslonal null, alx

wi.rl.ers who .ire taMiiiyer nicl three
others. All tiiuHl be owners of real

In the city.
The function of tho council Is pure-l- y

le;lslatlw nmler Ibis rlurt.T. They

hull say what Is lo be dune; t li up

to the f It v ni:inui:er to do It In til'
muHt ecoii'omlcnl av. I to has e

control cf the admltiMrallvo end

.f the work itid tnrtilbes 1 end In tho
mini of 0.000 for the faithful b

of bis duty.
The new charter limits IV overlies 1

expenditure of the city to jr..' 00 0:

yrar ior inn ww
i..,.rt. . in t.vriPi of ttmt nwmt lf

ha applied In the payn-n- t, of Interest
...,i hi.. reiti.Miitlon of

u'lirrnntK.

It d tea not atop Impiovenent of any

n,,.l l.ul timvldcs that Impr neiiiriits
i.my'lH! made wher.' the property nf--

i..,l will inv the total c u
puolUhed stitcment of tevldes for a

iiv ovnrv inoiith so that every tnrav
or may Know exactly whet the :lty Is

doltiK and Its financial cimnm-m-
.

n mnH.i1ldntis tl.e npii'.lntHe
flc-- s lu such n way ns to rIvo tho best

ni n niliilinimi of expense

It Is framed for the whole people nnd

not a prtvlleKcd few. It limits tho

council so that th.;y cannot pluiiRo the

,iv .l.wnnr Into debt. It Is dayllRht

Kovernment where responsibility can

hn nlncnd on whoever Is guilty.

It protects tho city nnd tho taxpayer

from the graft.'..
It puis n premium " honesty nrt

ability and weeds out the Incompetent.

Tinier the new charter with a busi-

ness mnnaKor the total salary account

Including thn wnter department, lights,

telephone, etc. would amount to ap-

proximately J20.000.00. Outside of the
wnter department It Is less than

Add to this nmount $1,000.00

for upkeep of streets and sewers
built nnd you hnvo $25 000.00

left to apply on the payment of Inter
est and outstanding Indebtedness

From 1900 to 1910 Oregon Ittcrensed
In population outside of cities only 48,-00-

or 4,fl07 per yeivr.

Announcement by the Southern Pa
cific of construction up the const from

KureKa 10 ni
February 1st.

the United States Is

Secretary, of Commerce

Bright With Promise

tho worBt bo an id nnd admitted thiit can be said respecting existing
LET business dilliculries in America, our condition still remains not only

relatively bright, but rapidly improving, and in many respects both
prosperous anil promising.

Tho coming winter throws no such dark shadow before as was feared
a few weeks ago, and tho statement is beginning to be heard here and
there THAT OOODS CANNOT BE DELIVERED AS PROMPTLY
AS THEY ARE WANTED BECAUSE THE FACTORIES ARE TOO

BUSY.
The world abroad, both that part of it which is in arms and tht

which is at peaco,, is turning toward America for a large portion of it--

supplies, and the phrase, "Ruy it in America," has come to have a potency

that has hitherto been lacking.
The improvement in conditions, however, is not wholly due to the

war. Great and growing as our exports are, they form but a small por-

tion of all of tho total business that is going on and which is constantly
increasing

A KNOWLEDGE THAT PRODUCTS CAN BE SOLD, THE CERTAINTY

THAT MONEY CAN BE HAD TO FINANCE BUSINESS AND ENTERPRISES

THESE AND FACTS LIKE THESE HAVE BROUGHT FRESH CONFIDENCE

INTO OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS AT THE 8AME TIME THAT FOREIGN

BUYERS HAVE ENTERED THEM.

owDiON' citv i: i Kfi ijnsi:. Friday, i i :r i ; m j 1 1 ; i c :.,, i'mi.

From "The Morning Blast"
Unas. .l)rotIainatioii;Pr;nce Alethla-AIic- e Beatrice

11 jr lb ilea. Uurjomtr

To Ilia Cllli' in f our I mat and flur
lout City:
I laka Oils opportunity, throtifcli lb

c.Mirt.ay of lbs dllir of Itiv IHjI, lo
lati you all a Xmaa, and a

Happy S. Y. I alixi Ibauk yuu for b

ofll'D wlibb I how wriinf, and abl'h
as llirual Uhim at lb IM CliI clro

(Ion.

Tlmra la work for lis lo do. I ttrd
your roifiiim as wril a your

t u strlv fur a letter
and ntoti r rolatbiiisblp beten lh
city fatbnra and lb clilimia for tba
coming year. Ilarumay la tba key not

of Ririaa. It US bans bafunuy at
all roat. I carry a flno lino of dnifs,
clars, and confections Hut I aw g

aay from my tlwinn. t ut
hava harmony, , and proapnrtty.

Yours for a banner year,

or-;,- -

(V

"A Long Way to California."
Ki Mlno lloat i h, former

proprietor of ya Main otrrt lhlrt
parlor, who until rlwtion day bad In
li iided to nio up lo WanblnKton, baa
chaniri-- bis plan, owing to the

cold api-ll-
, and has lo

movs lo Callfonifa In tho narly spring
The hearty wlahns of a thlraty clleutlle
will follow Km ay to bis new home In
the Bunny clime.

Hope for tho Bt.t, BUIyt

Hill Mulvey who has been Miss I.
Harrington's right band man lo the
county clerk'a office the pat four
years, announces that bo will shortly
enrsre in thn more or lens lucrative
prartli-- of law In our fair burg. Hilly
aipi-ct- s to band out free opinions on
municipal elevators aa a ineana of
bringing his name before tbo public.
We wish Hilly (iod speed In tils new
prof-ss- .. and hope that he survives the
present bard winter.

Too Much for tho Judge.
SI nth Juck Front arrested a counter

feiter one day last week. Tho Judge
as ho surprised to nnd that one

Clackamas county man was making
money that bo turned the fellow loose
In a JlfTy, ao It Is alleged.

!;i000 IS AIM OF

RELIEF WORKERS

COMMITTEE OF 22 CITIZENS IS OR

GANIZED TO AID BELGIAN

SUFFERERS

T. W. SULLIVAN IS HEAD OF BODY

Country Districts aa Well aa City Will

be Asked to Help County

Judge Anderson Will

Some of tho threo millions of starving
people In far off Helglum will be savod
through the efforts of the
residents of Clackamas county, for a

fully organized movement was started
Monday night at the Commercial club

to raise at least $1000 In this section
nnd to use tho money to purchase a

carload of flour to be shipped as Clack-

amas county's part of tho shipload of

supplies that Is to be
sent from Oregon and Washington
next January. This inonoy was pur-

chase 200 bnrrols of flour, which will

bo marked as Clackamas county's gift.

The general committee named by T.

W. Sullivan, president of the Com-

mercial club, held a two hours' session
and discussed tho needs of the s

and the best method of
Permanent organization was

effected by the oloctlon of Mr. Sulli-

van as chairman; W. P. Hawley, vice
chairman; E. Kenneth Stanton, secre-

tary and J. E. Hedges, treasurer. The
city was divided Into districts nnd

plans were lnid for soliciting funds,
with which to purchase flour, and re-

ports were received. Mr. Hawley has
already contributed $100 personally,
tho Hawley Pulp & Paper Co. has giv

en another $100 and the employes of

that concern hnve subscribed more
than $100, and will probably give still
more.

Not only will the people of Oregon
City be asked to give freely, but tho
residents of the country districts will

be requested to contribute.

Last week a mooting was held at the
sehoolhouse at Stone and $55 was
raised In an evening. Judge Ander-

son, of tho county court, will cooper-

ate with the committee In securing
funds from the farmers and people liv-

ing In the smaller towns. While most
of the contributions will be in money,

nothing will be refused, and any mer-

chandise received by the committee,
other than flour, will be sold and the
proceeds expended for that staple.
Free transportation of merchandise for
the relief of the Belgians will be pro-

vided up to January 1 by the railroads
and steamer lines.

The efforts of Mr. Hawley will bo

seconded by other large manufacturing
concerns here and it Is expected that
$1000 will be raised easily, and the
committee does not propose to stop at
that amount If It la possible to obtain
more. Every dollar of the money
raised In Oregon and Washington for
supplies to load the ship will be used
In the purchase of supplies, and not a
cent will be expended for Incidentals.
No little enthusiasm was manifested
at Monday night's meeting, which was

Brings Handsome Figure at
Dimick

A pig sale of gigantic proportions
as had al the Hubbard atock farm

of Hon. (.rant II. plmkk last Kalur-da-

After advertising quite exten-
sively In tho Morning IUt. tho aale
came off aa per acbedule and t!m coif--

fores of the Indite were enrli bed some
few hundred dollars when the auction- - ones hint that the Judge found It nee-eer'- a

mallet deaevnded on the lat pig. emary to sell a few of i.'s pels to oven
I'rlnceaa lleatrlie, a tbor- - up a few friendly election scores

whose H tone Is trorted of late. In the sale of Princesa
reprinted above wae tho bright star In AlHlila-A- etc., he probably evened up
the bog firmament of the day and quite a few qf bis old scores, wa take
brought the Judge a roundly aum. It.
I'rlnceas A let tils, etc., la a sleek The name of the purchaser could not
stralghttall, long snouted I'oland China,

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

See You Again Sunday, Boys,

fikstlng, a well known eastern past- -

time but otlly recently taken up by
local raddlsts, has become quite popu-
lar the past week. Mirny local people
went directly from church to Mors
Ijikn and CladHtone I'ark Inst Sunday
and enjoyed the exhilarating oiort
htiKcly. Among thoao who cheated tho

:
ipp(-iro- w out of four-bit- s might bo

raually mentioned by ye editor aa
follows: Ye editor, !oc. Van Hraklc.
John lxler. Hurdon, Col. C. II.
Dye, U. Adams, Fred J. Tome, H. N.
Mirks. Councilman Hoy Cox Fred Olm-

sted, and a few others whose names
we have Bilked to withhold during
good behavior.

Adrplral Emery to the Front
Finery Dyo. our well known local

attended by fourclergynien and a num-

ber of well known buslij ss and profes-
sional 'men.

NEWS BULLETINS

Storm Stops Water.

l.A GRANDE. Ore., Dec. 21. a
Grande today Is fnco to face with a wa-

ter famine ns a result of tho continued
cold weather and the Inck of snow In
tho hills at the source of the city's wa-

ter supply.

Teacher Shortage Predicted.
El'GENE. Ora., Doc. 21. Oregon

will fnco a serious shortage, of teach-
ers In 1915 unless high schools of the
state respond to an appeal for the In-

stallation of teachers' training courses,
according to J. A. Churchill, state
school superintendent, speaking before
tho Oregon State Teachers' associa
tion here today, at which about 700
educators were assembled.

"Oregon needs 1000 hers annual-
ly, and the state normal school does
not furnish more than one-tent- of this
number." he declared, "nnd this Is In

face of the fact that after September
1, 1915, no one, not even a high school
graduate, can be granted a certificate
who has not had an elementary teach-

ers' training course.

Salt Lake In League.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec. 21.

This city Is assured of a berth In the
Pacific league as a result of a meeting
held tonight at the Hotel Utah and
the franchise comlttee. Presi-

dent Allen T. Bnum and Henry Berry,
new owner of the San Francisco team
will leave for the coast tomorrow
morning.

Government Wsy Sue for $133,000.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 21. Judge
Wolvorton. of tho United States dis-

trict court today handed down a de
cision which makes It possible for the
government to sue Wlllard N. Jones,
Portland timber land owner, for $133,-- !

000, which the government claims is
due It In damages for the loss of tim
ber land which Jones, It is alleged, ob-

tained by fraud by the use of dummy
entrymen.

Thaw Returned to New York.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 21. The right

of the state of New York to extradite
Harry K. Thaw from New Hampshire
was upheld today by the supreme
court In. an unanimous opinion, re-

versing Judge Aldrich, of the federal
district court of New Hampshire. Jus-

tice Holmes, speaking for the court, de-

clared the case was "too clear for
lengthy argument," and with few
words swept aside as Irrelevant all,
contentions of Thaw's counsel

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough
When you first catch a Cold (often

Indicated by a sneeze or cough), break
It up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads t? vrlous com
plications. The remedy which Immed-
lntety and easily penetrates the lining

Julv 1 1915. says Bowlby.

Poland China Sale

Kbe was ralaed on the Dlmlck farm
and on tba Judg.ra silo, and as ber
handaome clear-cu- t linns bespeak she
Is a thoroughbred rooter If there ever

as one.
The sale was the outcome of numur

ous recent 'elections and the knowing

be bad as went lo press.

barrister, Is organizing a battalion of
the Oregon Naval uillltla, and will ship
with his pirate crew, In early spring,
through the Panama Canal. F.mery Is
wising up his attachees on all the In-

tricacies of murine life and when this
sturdy sailor and his manly followers
take to the d. rp blue, wo can look for
a moat siiectsculnr dash through the
big ditch. Lookout for mines, Emery,
Is our parting couniel. Harold Bwaf-for-

of the Willamette Nav. Co. Is as
luting Mr. Dye.

Walt Ready, as of Yore.

Walt Dlmlck Is loading bis guns
these days for the siege of Salem.
When Interviewed by the Hlast report-
er, tho handsome senator waxed thus-ly- :

"You can say for me that as of
yore, Walter Dlmlck will be at his post
when the fight Is at the thickest, and
always, as of yore, in the Interest of
the bourgolse, as of yore, also."

OURT RESTRICTS

TRUCK TR AFFIC

COUNTY TAKES DEFINITE STEPS

. TO PROTECT ROADS FROM

HEAVY AUTOMOBILES

SPEED LIMIT IS 8 MILES AN

Movement Fostered by Live Wires Has

Successful Termination Three '

Tons Is Heaviest Load

Allowed

In order to protect the roads be-

tween Oregon City and Portland, the

county court has Issued the following
regulations which will be posted along
the highways:

"The weight of loads hauled over
roads in Clackamas county are hereby
limited as follows: Vehicles having
tires not more than two Inches In

width, one ton; vehicles having tires
not more than three Inches in width,
two tons; no motor truck or other ve-

hicle shall carry a load exceeding
three tons In weight or be driven at
a speed to exceed eight miles an hour."

Every rond going into Portland has
felt the effect of tho big trucks loaded

to capacity with heavy merchandise.
The court spent considerable money
In an effort to improve roads only, to
have their Biirfnce destroyed by the
weight and the force of the big ma-

chines.
The Live Wires of the Commercial

club was the first organization to take
up the subject and O. D. Eby was ap-

pointed a committee of oiie to go be-

fore tho court and advise action.

The commissioners were presented
wita the problem of adopting meas-

ures which would limit tho activity of

the trucks and at .the same time be
practical. The matter was discussed
at the convention of county judges and
commissioners held in Portland re-

cently where uniform action was
planned.

To a Madonna.
No dower of earth thy beauty l.

No bloom of blootl or InuKhinc Klea.
No art, designing, promises

The gentle radiance of thine eyea

To me thy charms celestial seem,
Bky born thy smile and mystic grace

Thy soul tiuth dwelt with seraphim
And left the glory on thy face.

Very Rare.
In the search for something new

Underneath the sun
We commend the woman who

Has her hopping done.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for anv case of Catarrh
tha). cannot cured by Hall's

I Tk Hall a Family Plin lor constipation.

or me mroai is mo ku-- uemuuueu. Catarrh Cure
Dr. King's New Discovery soothes the p j CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Irrtatlon loosens tlio phlegm. You We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
' Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

feel better at oncu. It seeinsd to h,m jrfectly honorabie in all business
reach the very spot of my Cough" Is transactions and financially able to carry

one of many honest testimonial. FOc 0UNXoNALttBANK of comm'ehce.
ai y.ur dmrglst. (Adv.)

nM.B Catanh Cun taknI acting directly upon the blood and mu-T-

Columbia highway from Astoria cous surfaces of th system. Testimonials

to Pendleton Is to be completed by l'5 cent boUie-Sol-

Major

VON HOITZf NDOfiF IS
FIGHTING MPAO OF

THE AUSTRIAN ARMV

ft AT

I'';:' ':1;.;; ' V,')

y '4(.-y'V- V

mm--,
1 ' J '. - - '

--Mi 7Xmm
General von Hoetzendorf, the chief

of staff of the Austrian army, baa held
that position since 1906. He la sixty
two years old and has been in the
Austrian army all his life, holding
many Important posltloni before he
was raised to the head. He baa a
great reputation as a fighter, and It
was largely through bla efforts that
the Austrian held their positions In
Calltia after being apparently routed

MAN KILLED BY COLD

BELIEVE OFFICIALS

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 23. "An un-

identified man well dressed, appar-
ently frozen to death, was found by

Miss Mnttie Hewitt, 17 years old, lu a
growth of woods at East Sixty-eight- h

and Yamhill streets.

Miss Hewitt, who llvvs at 1764 East
Yamhill, was following a path through
the woods shortly before noon today,
when she saw the body, lying face
downward In the brush beside the
trail.

The authorities were notified and
Deputy Coroner Getch w?nt after the
body. He said he thought tha man
had died from exposure. The body
was frozen stiff, nnd evidently had
been there for 24 hours.

The man was of large build. He had
a muatacha and was well dressed In a
gray overcoat. Ho had a gold watch
and In his pocketbook was $1 In small
change. On the lapel of his coat was.

a lodge pin, bearing the initials "A.
O. U. W."

No papers were found to Indicate
the man's mime.

EFFECTIVE BUT SIMPLE
PARTY FROCK FOR

THE GAY DEBUTANTE

y' .v
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Tb!s gown is rose pink panne velvet
s cut on simple but effective lines
The blouse has a unique arrangement
f lace, with one shoulder strap of pink
oses. The tonic, which is pointed
ront and back is gathered to the

skirt with two shirrlngs.

ST. PAUL'S PASTOll

RESIGNS HIS POST

REV. C. W. ROBINSON'S DECISION

18 SURPRISE TO VEITRYMIN

THURSDAY NIGHT

COURSE AT COLUMBIA IS PLMD

Rsilgnatlon Will Go Into Effect Janu-

ary 17 Retiring Pastor Plans

Work Among Poor In

Eastern Cities

Rev, C. W. Robinson, for four years
pator of fit. Paul'a Kplscopal church,
presented bla resignation at a meet
ing of the vestry Thursday night. Tho
resignation, which was accepted, came
as a complete aurpriao to tho vestry-
men.

Rev Robinson will go to New York
city where be will taks a post gradu-
ate course In sociology In Columbia
college preparatory to work among
the poor. The course will cover a per--
lod of two years.

The resignation will go Into effort
January 17. No attempt will be mada
by the vestry to aocure a pastor lo
succeed Rev. Robinson until after tha
arrival of Bishop Sumner from Chi-
cago early In the month.

Rev. Robinson baa taken a promi
nent part In the diocese and In charity
work In Oregon City. He la a trustee
of the Episcopal fund, a trust oo of tba
Bishop Scott school, a member of tha
board of church extension, chairman
of the board i' Christian education,
examining chat aln of tha diocese and
chaplain to the ilrotherhood of SL An
drew In Portia I.

In Oregon Cat he has been a leader
In educational and charity work aa
well aa In church life. The Mcn'a
firotherhood of his church of which ho
a the lender baa been active In work

among the poor the last three years
and last spring when the night school
was begun under the direction of the
Woman's club, he offered bis
as a teacher.

Rev. Robinson came to Oregon City
from Philadelphia. While In the east
he took an active Interest In work
among the unfortunate and waa known
for his tireless energy In work for
the poor. '

Rev. Robinson's letter of reglsnatlon
follows:

"Please accept this as my formal
resignation of the rectorship of St
Paul's parish to take effect the even
ing of tha second Sunday after Epi-

phany, January 17th, 1915.

"After long and prayerful consider
ation, I feel that my future ministry,
however few or many years God may
continue my earthy commission, will
be more useful If I go to school again.
This Is, I know, a bold or at least a
radical step.

"In this age of rapid transition even
a few years leave one. In spite of close"
reading, with inefficient or at best In-

different methods of using the glori
ous, ancient, yet ever new truths of
the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Our own seminaries, so lovingly
nd admirably equipped for the com

forting application of the gospel to
the Individual repentant sinner, are
as some feel, teaching their students
to speak to the masses of struggling
people in an unknown tongue. I be
lieve I am but one of many priests of
the church who feel a woeful lack of
training In the application of the old
theology chiefly to tha needs of tha
poor in our generation because wo
are lamentably Ignorant of those
needs.

"I go therefore to learn them. I am
leaving you to join one of onr most
representative universities, Colum-

bia, In America's city of greatest
wealth and great poverty. I expect
for a year or two, God willing, to take
post 'graduate work, and at the same
time among the slums and the down-

trodden, to observe and help make In
whatever little way God may allow
me, the message of the gospel a living
rawer among those whom Jesus camv.
to seek and comfort. ,

"1 assure you. my dear brothers of
the vestry, It is the stern call of duty
impels me to do this. To leave the
people I have learned to love and who
have been ever kind to me, to leave-th-

many friends not connected with
the parish, to leave your beautiful city
so abundantly blessed by nature, to go '

to the artificial surroundings Imposed
upon our poorer brethren by today's
cruel Industrial system, is hard, but
the call of duty Is Inspiring.

"The haunts of ignorant and sinful
men and women are to tho Christian
priest who goes among them to help
them, more alluring than the flowing
of rivers and the slrrging of birds.

"Four years this coming festival sea-- "

son of the Nativity of Him who was
born poor for the poor. I came among
you. I go away carylng with me a
heart full of loving memories, and I
hope eternal friendships. I feel sure
your prayers will follow me In this
my new venture for Christ and His
brethren. Particularly do I regret
leaving you at just this time when our
new bishop begins here his final work
for God. I should like the privilege
of serving under him whom you will
soon learn to love and who, through
the grace of Christ, will do great
things for the people of the Pacific
northwest and especially for the Dio
cese of Oregon.

"I beg urgently that you will accept

this as a final resignation.
"With all blessing, affectionately

your pastor,
"CHARLES WELLINGTON

ROBINSON."

STOP THE CHILD'S COLDS

THEY OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY.
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough

are children's ailments which need
immediate attention. The after-effect- s

sre often most s?rious. Don't take the
risk you don't have to. Dr. King's New
Discovery check3 the Cold, soothes the
Cough, allays the Inflammation, kills
the Germs and allows Nature to do ber
healing work. 60c at your Druggist.
Buy a bottle (Adv.)


